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IT WAS A. SUCCESS.

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting
of the Missouri State Fair
Association Was Both

Interesting and Well

Attended.

List of the Premiums Awarded
and an Aceount of the

Races.

he Kite-Minpe- d Track Gives
the Very Best Satis

faction.

MONDAY, AUGUST 15.
Ou the fourth day of last April the

first spadeful of dirt was thrown for

the skite shaped track.
From thst time uulil last Saturday

night, in raiu and shine, the work had
been unceasing.

The task was herculean, invoicing
the labor of hundreds of
teams and the expenditure
thousands of dollars.

men
of

am
many

Besides the track iiself, there bail

to be erected three mammoth rows of
stalls, a grand stand to seat 6,000 peo
pie and other building) aud feuces.

Yesterday the peace of the Sabbath
was broken by the sound of the saw
and htmm?r,for the la3t pi ink had not
been put in place nor the last mil
driven.

But the directors and (Lionel Seth
Griffin have accomplished the work in
a most admirable manner and the re
suit is the finest track and the best

grounds in Missouri.
This morning the sun rose serenely

and smiled benignantly upon Sedalia,

Our lecent flirtation with the red
planet Mars had not aroused the jeal
ousy of the god ot day, and he gave
token that the weather should be of
standard quality on this occasion

The advance visitors began to ar
rive yesterday from various parts of
the country. Some of them will make
a pile in the pools; others are inter
ested more or Jess in the stuck ; some

are accompanied by freaks, which they
show under canva3 ; others will set up
little games ot chance and amusement;
many will renew acquaintance with
resident relatives who may happen to
have a good pantry and a soft bed at
night ; some are here at the head of a
pair ofgiants and one enterprising in
dividual is on hand with an ossified

girl ; a man with two monkeys and
brace of parrots will interest those
in quest of zoological attractions; there
could not well be a fair without a
fakir and he is here in all his brass
and ubiquity.

The early train to-da-y brought in a
large number of excursionists, who
swelled the town crowds and made
the opening scene one of greatactivity
and promise. The first day of an ex
hibition has long been regarded as a
mere preliminary to the week, but the
manner in which people began to
come in at an early hour makes it
plain that there is to be no "off" day.

At nine o'clock the Sedalia Military
band, arrayed in their immaculate
Marine uniforms, appeared upon
the streets and in melodious notes
sounded the signal for the opening of
the thirteenth annual meeting of the
Missouri State Fair Association. The
shining sun and the echoing invita-
tion from the silver horns sent a thrill
of inspiration and pleasure through
the city, and Sedalia's carnival exhi-

bition had begun for all who choose
to see the grandest display and great
est racing in the history of Missouri.

AT THE GROUNDS.

This is childrens' day, when the
little ones are admitted free and given
the liberty of the park. Their pretty
summer attire, nappy races and romp-
ing ways add cheerfulness and gayety
to the scene. They looked in at the
big bulls, the beautiful Jerseys, the
lazy swine, the fleecy flocks of sheep,
and at the fine horses on the kite-shape- d

track. They got five dollars
worth of amusement and education
all at the expense of the courteous
fair directors. God bless the girls
and boys! Some of the latter, no
doubt, will have a kite-shape- d tracK
ana a two-minu- te norse ot their own
before many years have built beards
on their sunny faces.

STOCK DISPLAYS.

The exhibition of stock this year
bids fair to be as good as that of last
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year, though it has not yet all arrived.
Kansas, Illinois and Missouri are rep-
resented by many splendid specimens
of cattle, nogs and sheep.

CATTLE DISPLAY.

Thomas W. Ragsdale & Son, pro
prietors of the Oakland Herd, Paris,
Monroe county. Mo., have a great dis-

play of short-horn- s. Their herd is
headed by British Jubilee, aud among
the animals, British Lily, xi itish
Lidy, Britsh R te, Clematis, Flora
and Clementina in the Ist twelve
years this ber.i h is taken fifty prizes,
amounting to Sll.UUUin c sn li is
called the champion herd of North
Missouri.

MEND ON VALLEY FA KM.

Isewtou hong & con. proprietors
of the 3Indon Valley Stock Farm
have nine heud of Hereford bulls aud
cow?, among which are Dictator II..
Duke of Boone, Sir Xewton; Lelia,
Beauty XL, Spot VII, Jula, Juliet
aud Gypsy.

ASHLAND PARK FAItM.

Ashliiud Paik Stock Farm,
located near Cairo, Bi: re county Mo.
is represented by a herd of 12 Here-ford- s

among which are S'axyrove,
Etrl of Shadcland, Columbine, Moss
Rose and Water Lily.

JERSEYS.

G. H, Shauhan, of Lone Jack,
Jackson county, has 12 head of
Jerseys, as Hue as velvetand fS pretty
as siik. Among them are Susie, ot
Woodford, Pearl Daniels, May Gib-
bons, R. Boy and Signal Lambert
Pogis.

KANSAS CATTLE.

The La Veta Jersey Cattle Com
pmy of Tnptka, Kansas, has cent
down a beautiful herd of Jerseys,
among which are Mr. Stoker, son of
Stoke Pojns V; Rosetta of White--
land, Kansas Ciodarella. This herd
is the admiration of many visitors.

COMBS HOL9TEIN3.

Joe Combs & Son, of Cooper coun
ty, are on hand with a magnificent
betd of Holsteine, ten in number,
headed by Mercedes Duke, No
12276, whose dam had a record of!
giving nu ana y ounces ot butter in
30 days, lhese Holstems are beaut:- -
tul to look upou and are a great fcd- -
uition to the exhibition.

noo DISPLAY.

B. F. Dorsey & Son, of Perry, III ,
have a fine lot of Poland-Chin- a and
Berkshire beauties on the grounds aud
are pretty sure to carry a pretty big
lot of premiums with them when
they leave Sedalia. They have 29
bogs, the Jroland-Lbina- s headed by
Short Stop, and the Berkahires bv
Urand Duke, which was bred by Hon
N. H. Gentry, of Petus countv. and
weighing now over yoO poujd

COOPER COUNTY HOGS.

Robert H. McMahan and Harris
Bros , of Limine, Cooper county, have
three iSerkshtres, beaded by Kyal
Lee, 15 months old and weighing 620
pounds.

FEOM HENRY COUNTY.

James Houk, of Hartwell. Henry
county, Mo., proprietor ot Locust
(jrove farm, has 1 bead of Berk--
shires, headed by Minnie's Duke U.
This herd has been unusually success- -

tul, having taken first premiums reona,
Lincoln, Topeka, Dallas and at Seda- -
lit last year. A three-year-o- ld hog in
this lot pulls the scales at 734 pounds.

FLEECY FLOCKS.

The display of sheep is not so large,
perhaps, as it was last year, but all
the flocks are not in yet.

SHROPSHIRE FLOCK.

Will T. Clark of Monroe City, Mo.,
proprietor ot Shropshire Park flock,
tins Si bead ot Shropshire darlings,
among wnicn are three ram lambs
whose equal cannot be found in the
state. The flocfc is headed by Missouri
King No. 35. Bell Boy, imported, is
among the number.

TEXTILE HALL.

The manufacturing hall has once
more been converted into a Textile
and display hill and for over a week
large corps of men, under ths direc-
tion of that able gentleman R. G.
Learning, has worked at the decora
tions. All the columns have been
wound with red white and blue bunt
ing. At the north end wide strips of
bunting cover the 'haunting space'
which used to offend the artistic eye,
and large banners have been hung
wherever color and drapery were
needed. The displav which was
formerly made in the large dining
room of the hotel have all been located
in this hall and to-da- y it presented a
busy and interesting scene as the dis
plays were being placed. In the dif-
ferent classes in this department there
are not as many articles as formerly,but
those already being arranged promise
rich results and in textile fabric?, em
broideries and fancy work there is
everything to please the ladies, espe
cially, and nothing to offend. Indeed
the conveninet arrangement of the
shelving, etc., for this class of work is
especially worthy of note, and ladies
who nave not already done so, should

handiwork if they do not capture grapes,
the much coveted premium,
true that the work of the ladies of Ss--! has also made an entry for the prize', - ,breZ' the thirddalia is as was to-da- y; cup, offered byaSdilia jewe'er for "&.
remarked.and innate pi ide which the three plates of apples. ay the great Missouri lair is
lies within the feminine heart, should
prompt them to not hide their "light
under a bushel but permit them to
bring forth their cherished pieces of
handiwork just for the satisfaction of
showing strangers what they can do
mid bo.v they have done it. In class
E, the vegetables and fruits are par-
ticular! flue and the grains etc., show
that the Lord has been "standing up
for Missouri" iu about the usual way.

The fiue arts have not been forgot-
ten aud groups of paintings iu oil,
chiefl v, greet the eye on even' side.
Several pretty bits of hammered brass
and wood carving are tastefully dis
played and t lit re are numerous piece;
ot peu ilrtumg. It is, however, but
fair to all the exhibitors in the Textile
hill to siy that the article? are not
yet arranged to the best advantage
and will not be before

CLASSES E AND F,

J he entries are very numerous in
these departments. Mrs. P F. Tar
water, Misses Edua Hujh, Mrs. H.
Heise, Miss E. (J. Porter, Warrens-bur- g,

Mo., d sp'ny five loaves of wheat
bread. I hrre are two entries iu milk
rising bread made uy Mrs. u. I.
Hartshorn and Mrs. iu. K. Marvin.
There are three exhibits of cocoa nui
cake made by Mr-- . D. T. Hartshorn,
Mrs E. K. Marvin and Miss N.
Kennedy.

Theie is so far but one entrv of
butter, this being made by Mr Chas.
Wadleigh, of Green Ridge.

J. II. Kuykendall exhibits a col
lection of jellies.

class I.
The old chicken coops, which for

years has served for a place iu which
to display poultry has been u me awar
with this yar and fine r.ew quariere
have been provided which will pro
tect the sence of smell which usually
made excursions iuto a disgust rather
than a p'easure.

There are ten entries among tin m :
Mis. G. W. of Paris, Mo.,

shows a pair ot bronze turkeys as well
as a pair of brahtua chickens.

Frank Kell has a very fiue pair of
buff cochin Chin ts exhibited.

Guerney Wallace with his usual
enterprise shows a beautiful pair of
white-boote- d l?ghorns.

G. K Shively shows a pair ofbeau
titul silver Wyandottes.

Miss Susie Shirley also displays
some fane specimens of the silver Wyan
dotte.

C. E. Wadleigh shows some fine
yellow game bantam.

RACES.

2:27 CLASS trot purse, 81,000
The starters in this race were Ken

neth, Irene. Elmo Maid, Mondace,
Cicerone, Hurly Burly, Susie B
John L , aud Leta Haw. heat
was won by Cicerone, owned by G,

R. Voorhies, of Jersey ville, III., in
2:24.

The second heat was also won by
Cicerone, the time being Lvlz 1-- 4.

The third heat was won by Irene,
Ihe fourth beat and race wjs won

by Cicerone.

TUESDAY, ATGUST 16.
The opening day of the great Mis

soun State J? air was an augurv ot
what the whole week will be. Every
body

4
was pleased and what is specially

gratifying, fast time was made on the
new track and old time turfmen were
delighted with it. It is no longer an
experiment an unsolved problem, for

it has been thoroughly tested and has
given absolute and abundant satisfac

tion
The weather opened out lovely

again this morning. a cloud ob
scured the blue serenity of the sky and
a pleasant bretze was wafted through
the grand stand.

Many people congregated there
early in the dav to see the horses
speed arouud the track. These exhi
bitions ot pacing aud trotting were
well-nig- h as interesting as the regular
races where records and big purses
are at stake, and where a horse has to
"git thar, Eli," in order to make ex-

penses.
HORTICULTURAL DISPLAY.

One of the finest displays which the
entire fair affords is that made by the
Pettis County Horticultural Society.
Fifty-seve- n plates of apples alone are
shown beside seven of pears, fourteen
of grapes, and a miscellaneous collect-
ion of apples. The fruits are all of the
finest variety and are perfect speci-
mens well worth seeing. The society
is competing for the premium of 840
and 5, offered for the first and fourth
best collection by the society and the
second and third premiums of820 and
810 offered by the county.

A very notable and creditable dis- -
nlav of fruits is made bv Albert Ornaa
a fourteen year old boy of LaMonte. i

Ukeaome pains to show their deft' and an equal of iiucf

He also displays seven plates
lis of crab apples and ten of plums.

th,s

that best

The

Not

A n odd and interesting general col
lection of fruits, etc., is made by Mr.
J. A. Pollard. In it may be found Bois-darc- k

apples,elderberries, walnuts crab
apples, persimmuus, May apples, black
bawes, egg gourds, poiueganates,
quinces, etc.

D. F. Webster exhibits a plate of
truly nmgnifu-eii- t pea"hs mid taking
the eu ire collection of fruits there are
330 plates, the Pettis Couuty Hurti- -

cultur.il society also having a dtipli
cate displ.y with which t compete ! liue The herd id'Holsteius exhibited
ior iue in me omniums on-re- .nr.
11 H. Wheeler, the imnauing direc
tor of the ilorticiltural display under-
stands l is business thoroughly and the
plates a.e all arranged with care uud

AGRICULTURAL.

There is but one entry made for
parsnips ma e by J A. Pollard Ha
also displays calling, and u compet-
ing for the preoiium tor best
display of girdeu vegetables.

Tnere are mvcii entrits for best 3
ht-a- of cabbage made by the Smith
Bro. ot Suiithtoii, (Jiiarla Gott-clul- k

Robert Montgomery, J. A. Pollard,
E. A. Moutg mery aud James Ash-b- i

ook.
There are seven entries of one doz m

tomatoes made by Smith Bros., ot
Suiitbton, Cha. Wadleigh ot Green-ridg- e,

P. Shaffer, J. H. Kuykcu lull,
E A. Montgomery und James Ash- -

brook.
Smith Br s. are the only i umpkin

exhibitors, but they l ave some mam
moth specimen

There are three entries of squishes
made by smith liros. of smiihton
Robert Montgomery and J. A. Pol
lard.

Tnere are three entries of wa'erme'-
ons made P. Shaffer, R .bert M nl
eomerv and James Ashbrook.o - .

Ihere are l.ui two entries ol carrots
made by Messrs. Pollard and E. A
M ntg merv.

There are three competitors for the
best display of lranleu vrgetab.es. J
A. Pollard, Robert Montuomerv and
smith Up s. ot braiihtoti

Mrs. H. H. Talor Ins a good dis
play of cucumbers.

James A'hbrnok makes a creditable
display of mu?k melons.

F.
Those who are competing for the

best loaf of bread premium are Messrs,
t. b. larwaier. Mr&. kdna High
Mrs. II. Hein, Misses C: E. Porter,
Warrensburt-- ; Helen Ben i ley, Minnie
Heismeyer, W. M. Kilgore, Jeuide
Hughes, Mn. r. Kell, fielene smith
and --Mrs. Gecrge Lamm.

There are three entries of milk rs
bread made by Mrs. Dr. T. HarU- -

horn, Mrs. i.. K. Marvin aud Mi-- s

Pearl Palmer.
Miss Nellie Learning exhibits some

fine graham bread, while Miss Annie
Learning has a tempting exhibit ol
ginger bread.

There is but one entry of pound
cake.made by Miss Katie Doyle of this
city. She also has some nut cake and
angel food.

CLASS

ing

Cornelia Mason exhibits a fine
specimen of nut cake

Miss Jennie Hughes exhibits some
tempting white cake, also cocoanut
layer cake.

ihere are four entries for best four
pound of butter premium, made by
Mr. George Lamm, Charles Wadleigh,
S. W. Coleman and Mrs. E. Y. Fos
ter, of Aullville, Mo.

CLASS K

Under this head, W. S. Sneed,
managing director, and .hmmett
Kouldm, superintendent, the exhibit
was very creditable this Ihe
following awards were made.

liest tack, o years and over, Wil
liam Fowler, Huuhesville ; second
premium, Bouldin Bros., Sedalia.

liest jack 1 and under d,a. a. Tay
lor, Sedalia, William Fowler, second
premium.

Best Jack 1 year old and under 2.
H. H. Taylor; Bouldin Bros, second
premium.

Best Jennet 3 years acd over.
William Fowler; Bouldin Bros, sec
ond premium.

xtest Jennet I years and under three
J. C. Bouldin; Bouldin second pre
mium.

Best jennet one year and under 2,
C. Bouldin ; Bouldin Bros., second

premium.
Best mule 2 years old and under 3.

W. s. sneed, first and second premi
ums.

Best mule under 1 year, J. C. Bout
in, first and seeond premiums.
liest pair mules, all D.

W. McClure.
Best farm team, mares or horses,

brter Bros.
TROTTING 3:00 CLASS 81,000.
The entries in this race were Ladie

Reed, Magnetta, Ethel T., Altona,
Rustic Maid, Dick Hartford, Natha-
lie, Red Cedar, Annie D.

The first heat was won by Hartford
in 2:29i.

The second heat was also won by
He has thirty one plates of fine apples 'Dick Hartford in 2:28i; Nathalie,

number plaUso second.

PREMIUMS

He

by

morning.

purposes,

WEDSDSDAY, AUGUST 17
The weather opened out fair and

"unexceptional,"

the most interesting of the week, thus
far.

The attendance is large. This is

the day on which excursion trains are
run from Various points, aud hun-

dreds of people have taken advantage
of the cheap rates.

The morning wa mostly devoted to
the exhibition of cattle and draft
horses, which departments are very

by J. seph Combs & Am, nf Ci-'p'-- r

county, attracted mush attention and
won unbounded admiration.

RACIXC SUMM IKIES.

The racing yesterday efternoou was
worth many miles ot travel to see.
Tne j g contest vs the finest ami
fastest ever wi u sed on Mitsouri
soil.

The three events aresummar'zed as
(olio a - :

Trotting race, 3:00 class, for a
purse of S1,000, best thiee lo five in
harness :

Dick Hertford bri John E Le--
Djen Collinsvi le Mo 1 12 1

Altona b ni Dr Wru Martin
Chicago..- .- - 7 G 1 -

Nathalie cli tu .McCirmick L ij
Co Bowline Green .Mo. 4 2 3 3

Cjrual lir s Lomo Alio barm
Dillm T-- x '-

-'

Ktmic Mail b ni F J Culi.r
Tipton Mj 3

Magnetta. b m 1 V Urrntirnian
& Bro Decatur 11- 1- 5

E.hel T blk m Wiii mmiii Em- -

porta Kas S
Ladie Reed b in C E McDjual.:

Holloa Ka
KeJ Ctdar cli k e A S:ott Li rum

Ohio li
Time-il'- Ul ; JsW? ; 25 1 ; 2:201.

Pacing race, 2:23 class tor SI,000
purs", three bst in five to haruess:
Kilry Meiiii'n bra K. C Cambdl

Oita3 Kin 1

Hustler bg H e Grimes 'J'erre
Hhuie InJ 2

Dick Trumpet b H Kate Bjrlui- -

ton Kan 4
Dolly T. siu rt. W. Wilson

field M-- 3
Minnie A tilkin O D Ames Bilton

Mo - S
Caar'.es Ford :CF Clnmberlain

Vanmoutili! 2
Sallic Klinker bui J Loucshorn

Beltou Mo 7
Hei milage bs VV 11 AJc Kinner

.Mexico Jlo j
Daudj O Is L ll vYeetnija Ells-

worth Kan 10
Dao R ch a J 15 Kudia CiarTille

Tenn 11
Sacshine cQmPE Flaunagan St

LouW 9
Laura TbmAl Wm 6

Time-2:1- 4I; 2:131;

Trotting race, 2:35 class, for a
000 purse, three beat in five to
ness :

Kojal Prioces' C.Chambcrlain
Monmouth, HI 1 9

Eggriogg J K Fant Carthagr,
Mo 1 2

Topaz blks Alexander A Ren- -
haw Tipton Mo - 7

Nellie Fboi Rustmlle lnd. G

Hat Pprague br g J F Kinne
Oswigo Kan S

rilgrim bells Martin
Teptka Kan

Eddie Hajs blk cult Pyle
Syracuse Neb

Betsie Allen bm ehellr
Kiowa Kan..!

Don Pedro brs A Helen Au
rora

Hatlie S br Hundle; God
frey Colorado Spring Colo.13

Monitor Prince bi Cole
man St. Louis

Murtis Wilkeacbm Haw
kin Bo Green Mo

Linkwood h Y Unes
Tajlorfille Kt
Time 2:26; 2:25J; 2:25.

A WARD OF PREMIUMS.

Premiums awarded, yester
day, incuss J.

1
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Class J Cattle; J. R. Gentry,
managing director ; 'Joseph Hughes,
superintendent. Uuly first premi
urns were awarded in tnis class no
second premiums.

Best bull, 6 years old or over ; 810,
u. ri. sbawhan, Lione Jack. Mo.

Best bull, 2 years old atd under 3 ;

810, S. W. Colman, Sedalia.

10

Beet bull, 1 year-ol- and under 2 ;

810, tr. t. sbawhan, Lone Jack, Mo.
Best bull, under 1 year old; 810,

La Veta Jersey Cattle Co., Topeka,
Kansas.

Best cow, 3 years old or over ; 810,
La Vet Jersey Cattle Co., Topeka,
Kansas.

Best heifer, 2 yean old and under
3, 810, G. H. Shawhan, Lone Jaek,
Mo.

Best heifer, 1 year old and under
2; 810, La Veta Jersey Cattle Co.,
Topeka, Kas.

Best heifer, under 1 year old; 810.
La Veta Jersey Cattle company. To-

peka, Kas.
Best four calves, either sex, under

4 years of age, by same sire, bred and
owned by exhibitor; 820. La Veta
Jersey Cattle company, Topeka, Kas.

liest cow. any age, showmcr two of
her offspring; 810, La Veta Jersey
Cattle company, Topeka, Kas.

Best nerd, consisting of one bull, 2
years old or over, and four females, 2

11

years old or over; 825, La Ve'a Jex
sey Cattle company, Topeka, Kas.

Best herd, consisting of one bull,
under 2 years of age, and four fe-
males under 2 years of age; $ 5, La
Veta Jersey Cattle company, Topeka,
Kas.

Best bull, any age; silver medal, 6,
H. Shawhan, Loue Jack, Missouri.

class c.
The awards iu this department were

nmle by a committee c insisting of
Mr-.- . Wil-o- n Carr, Mrs. Ri.:na:d Rit-te- r,

M.s. J. W. Reeves. M.s. T. B.
Anderson entering them.

Th re were six entrieJ of silk quilts,
Mrs. E. Wilson of Fort Sc tt, taking
tirst, M;s. D. T. Har shorn, second.

Tf.ere were fen entries of Japanese
qu.lts, Mrs. J. M. P:i.:u sju tirst,
Mr?. E. Wilson, fecot:d.

Tneie were four entries of Japanese
or crazy silk quiits, Mrs C Wh tmire
first, Mr.--. E. Wilain, sec-md- .

There were eitht tntre., patch-
work calico, Mrs. J. B. M. rris u tak-
ing first, Mrs. John Plam-k- , ?econd.

There were three eutries of com-
forts, Mrs. C. W. Wntmire taking
first premium.

There were five entries of home-
made rugs, Mrs. W. B Scales taking
tir.--t. Mrs. W. E Conner second.

Pillow si aim, five entrh-s- , Mrs. EL
Wilson, Fort Scott, first, Mi:S Maggiu
Jackson, Palmyra, second.

Silk embroidery, eleven entries',
Mrs. Adam Ittel, Mrs. John Walms-le- y.

.
Linen embroidery, four entries Mrs.

E. F Myers, Miss Maggie Jackson,
s c ! d

Ribbon embroiderv, two entries,
Miss Cl.ira Bolton first, Mrs. L. L.
Bol'on, stcoud.

Tinsel work, two entries, Mrs. Ed.
Hurley, first, Mrs. 31. H. Isabel,
second.

There were four entries home-mad- e

carpet, Mr. W. Connor taking first,
3Ir. Franklin second.

There were two entries of baby
dresses, Mrs. H. Strother Uking first,
M'S. V. B. Scales fecond.

There were five entries of fancy
aprons, Mrs. W. B. Scales taking
first, 3Ir. Kate Houx secood

There was but one suit of ladies
underclothes, Mrs. J. A. Bowers tak-iu-g

the premium.
There were six entries co'.ton lace,

Mrs 31. A. Pa ne taking first.
There were two entries linen lace

Miss Maggie Jackson, Palmyra, Mo.,
tak'ng first.

"Wool four entries 3Irs.
Fort scott.

Wool mittens, five entries, Mrs. 31,
A. Payne, Palmyra, first.

Silk mitten, three entries, Mrs. 3.
A. Payne, first, Mrs. Wikon, Fort-Scott- ,

Kansas, second.
Ladies stocking?, three entries-,- . Mrtl.

31. A. Payne first, Mrs. ilson sec-
ond.

3Ien's hose, two entries, Mrs. Payne
first.

Biby's hose, three entries, Mrs. &L.
A. Payne.

Counterpanes, eight entries. Mrs
T. E. Gilman first, Alvina Loewer
second.

Crochet novelty braid, four entries
Miss Rose Godby first.

Rich rack work, three entries, Miss
Maggie Jackson, Palmyra.

Table covers, five entries, 3Irs. R
S. Long, first, 3Ire. F. W. Phipp
second.

Mantle lamberquin, three entries,
Mrs. R. S. Ling taking first, Mrs. IX
T. Hartshorn secoud.

Sofa pillows, five entries. Mrs. BL
S. Long taking first.

Liunch clothes, ten entries. Mrsc
John Valm3!ey first, 3Irs. C. EL
3Iesserly second.

Cheuille work, six entries, Mrs. EL
R. Marvin first, 3Irs. L. D. Bolton,
second.

Kensington embroidery.five entries.
Mrs. John Walmsley. first 3Iiss Chum
Bolton second.

Arasene embroidery, five entries.
Mrs. C. E. 3Iarsb.

Henstitch work, five entries. Mias
3Iaggie Jnckson, Sirs. E. Wilson.

Drawn thread work, seventeen
entries, Miss Maggie Jackson first.
Mr.. J. G. Hall, Fort 3cott, second.

Darned net, 3Ire. F. W. Phipps.
Lace collars, two entries, Mrs. W.

Scales first, Mrs. W. E. Miller,,
second.

Lace handkerchief, Mrs. E. Myers.
Braiding, Mrs. E. A. Wilson.
Hair work, one entry. Miss Sue

McCubbin.
Handkerchief box, one entry. Miss

ila'inda Smith.
Fancy tidy, seven entries. Miss

Maggie Jackson, Palmyra Mo.
raper flowers, Mrs. G. W. Kemp.
Wax work, two entries. Miss AnnMr

Heise, Mrs. Henry Heise second.
Dressed doll, Miss Mattie Marvin.

3Iiss Susie Hartshorn. Farmineton
Mo. "

Best rye, E. A. Petty, Sedalia.
Best black oats, J. A. Pollard.
B?st and largest display of eraint

and straw, Smith Bros.. Smithton.
second, J. A. Pollard,

Beat buckwheat, J. A. Pollard.
Best Timothy seed, 8mith Bros.

Continued on Sixth Page.


